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Abstract 
Miyun City’s eco-environment is studied in this paper by using GIS and RS technology according to the two terms of 
high-resolution satellite imagery in 1999 and 2006. Land use, normalized difference vegetation index, population, 
temperature, GDP, rainfall and other data are selected as the factors. By combining AHP method to determine the 
weight factor for each of the grid map, ecological and environmental quality assessments are analyzed. 
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Introduction 
The essence of ecological and environmental quality assessment is ecological and environmental quality is 
a reflection of the value of environmental quality or not. Purpose of the environmental quality assessmen is 
detection and assessment of regional ecological environment system specific changes in the structuret in 
the effect of human and natural factors, Determine the size of each factor, to determine the size of influence, 
Finally, dynamic environment evaluation method to evaluate the quality of the regional ecological 
environment quality of the fragile eco-system factors, the establishment of ecological quality evaluation 
index system and evaluation method, evaluation and development trend of regional ecological quality for 
the protection and restoration of ecosystems to provide Basis. Ecological and environmental assessment in 
the country began to attract scholars, research institutions and relevant departments attach importance to its 
comprehensive index system have emerged, focusing on agro-ecosystems, followed by urban ecological 
environmental quality assessment, and then related to regional environmental divisions , Mountain 
environment, sustainable land use and comprehensive evaluation of the provincial. 
General Situation of Study area 
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Miyun city is located northeast of Beijing, is a transfer of the Yanshan Mountains to the North China Plain. 
Miyun City in west from longitude 116 ° 39 '33 ", east  to longitude 117 ° 30 '25 ", south from latitude 40 ° 
13 '7 ", north to latitude 40 ° 47 '57 ". Southeast to northwest Followed by the city Pinggu, Shunyi, Huairou 
three districts bordering , north and east adjacent to Luanping, Chengde, Xinglong  of  Hebei Province, The 
total area  is 2229.45 km2, accounting for 13% of the city area, is the largest land area in Beijing district. 
The assessment of eco-environment quality in Miyun city 
This article is based on the Miyun City ETM images in 1999 and 2006, the Beijing No. of small satellite 
image data to the monitoring of surface conditions on the classification of Miyun City. In order to reflect 
the different surface types in the eco-environment quality assessment of the contribution of different, all 
values are in [0,100] range(refer with: Table 1), the actual situation around the table type in the ecological 
and environmental quality in the contribution of the different parts of the table to Type assignment. 
 
Table 1 Assignment to landmark 
Forest land Water area Grassland Cultivated land Construction land Unutilized land 
80 60 70 80 50 20 
Supervised classification, clustering Statistics, removal analysis of remote sensing images and  then 
assign, are all  shown in Fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1 Land use classification in 1999ǃ2006 
NDVI factor 
NDVI is  an important factor of the eco-environmental quality assessment, because the calculation NDVI 
values in [-1,1] range(refer with: Table 2), but the evaluation of eco-environmental quality values in [0,100] 
range, so between the two In need of conversion, according to the actual NDVI of Miyun and the value of 
contribution in the eco-environmental quality assessment, assignment Section of each interval to the NDVI 
in the [0,100] . 
Table 2 Assigned to NDVI range 
range <=0 (0,0.1] (0.1,0.3] (0.3,0.6] (0.6,0.8) 
values 50 40 60 70 90 
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The operation of remote sensing images are shown in Fig. 2. 
 
Fig. 2 NDVI of 1999/2006 
Rainfall factor 
Miyun City has ten rainfall stations, read the information obtained through the 1999 and 2006, the rainfall 
monitoring stations to the annual rainfall. According to the formula 
min
max min
50 50ifx x x
x x

  u

                                            (1) 
( xi on behalf of the rainfall annual rainfall monitoring stations) 
To calculate according to the rainfall for each rainfall station to be assigned to monitor the weight, 
Minimum requirement is 55, maximum requirement is 80, the rainfall factor as the eco-environmental 
quality assessment of the positive factor, so the larger the better, Results are shown in Fig. 3. In the rainfall 
interpolation weights at the same time using IDW, Kriging, Spline three methods, and then averaging the 
three methods, which help to improve accuracy and reduce errors. 
 
Fig. 3 the average weight of rainfall 1999 2006 
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Population factor 
Miyun City had 17 towns in 1999, 2006, Fan Tan Township plate, respectively, from the village and the 
town of Hemu Feng Jia Yu Jia Yu carved out of town, in order to facilitate comparison of data for two years, 
based upon the treatment of 17 towns . According to read the information and documentation available for 
1999 and 2006, the township's population, and calculate the township's population density and average 
density of the city. According to the formula  
min
max min
50ix x
x x
O  u

            (2) 
( ix on behalf of the township population density) 
Obtained by calculating the average population density index of 0.74 the city. Based on the following 
indicators of the township population density index assignment, as the town of Miyun population density is 
too large and not easy to compare a value of 10, Shilibao population density, a value of 30, the population 
factor of ecological and environmental quality assessment as a negative factor , So the population density as 
possible. Other towns assignment based on the following indicators(refer with: Table 3) of population 
density. 
Table3 . Assigned to population density 
O  0.40-0.65 0.65-0.75 0.75-0.80 0.80-0.90 0.90-1.00 
Assignment 40 50 60 70 90 
According to the list of indicators, population density assigned to each township are shown in Fig. 4. 
 
Fig. 4 population weights 1999 2006 
Temperature factor 
Check the information received in 1990-2006 the average temperature in Miyun City. According to the 
formula 
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min
max min
50 50ifx x x
x x

  u

                                         (3) 
( ix on behalf of an annual average temperature) 
Obtained in 1999 and 2006 the right temperature 75 and 76 respectively, the temperature factors in a 
certain range of ecological and environmental quality assessment as a positive factor, so the larger the 
temperature the better. 
GDP  factor 
According to the information available to look up the GDP 1999-2007 Miyun City is 2.63 billion yuan, 30.0 
billion yuan, 3.58 billion yuan, 43.3 billion yuan, 5.66 billion yuan, 65.0 billion yuan, 7.6 billion yuan, 86.0 
billion yuan, 9.47 billion yuan. According to the formula 
min
max min
30 70ifx x x
x x

  u

                       (4) 
( xi on behalf of the value of annual GDP) 
On 1999 and 2006, GDP weights were 50 and 80. GDP factor as the ecological and environmental 
quality assessment of the positive factor, so the larger the GDP the better. 
Evaluation factor based on AHP 
According to the analytic hierarchy theory, considering the function of the six factors in the evaluation of 
economy and environment quality, matrix as below is obtained. 
The eigenvectors corresponding to the largest eigenvalue is:  
),,,,,( 654321 wwwwwwW  T 
)028581.0,040608.0,076339.0,400979.0,297461.0,156033.0( W T 
the largest eigenvalue calculated is: 
max
1
1 ( ) 6.275911
n
i
ii
BW
n W
O
 
  ¦                        (5) 
Consistence test as below: 
max 6.275911 6 0.055182
1 6 1
n
CI
n
O     
 
 
It can be referred from Average random consistency index table as shown in the last figure that while 
n=6, Ri=1.24,thus: 
CR CI
RI
  = 0.055182/1.24 = 0.044501<0.100000000 
It reveals that the judgment matrix constructed is quite reasonable, weight of each factor is shown in 
Table 4. 
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Table 4  factor weight 
factors Land-use Vegetation index rainfall temperature GDP population 
weight 0.156033 0.297461 0.40098 0.07634 0.04061 0.02858 
Mapping on Factor weight overlay 
According to the formula  
wfs i
i
ii ¦
 
 
6
1
                                     (6) 
if  represents the value of each evaluation factor, iw  represent the weight of each evaluation factor, 
is ,the sum of the product of each factor’s weight and value is obtained, and it represents the ecology’s and 
environment condition of  Miyun county,and the ecology’s and environment quality of  Miyun county can 
be evaluated by 
is  later(refer with: Fig. 5. 
 
Fig. 5  grid superimposed map  1999/2006 
It can be seen form Fig. 6 that district where the ecology’s and environment quality is the best locate in 
the northeast and southeast part of Miyun county, the area is as large as 8.54% of total area of Miyun, that 
district where the ecology’s and environment quality is poor  locate in the capital and district around capital 
of each counties, that is where population is centralized, and following that is reservoir Miyun and the its 
main basin . Generally, the ecology’s and environment quality is good in the most area of Miyun county(the 
red and green part in the map),going lower from northeastern to southwestern as shown in the map . 
The ecology’s and environment quality got better by 2006, the area of red part was larger, the district 
where the ecology’s and environment quality is the best locates in the northeastern, northwestern and 
southwestern part of Miyun, the area is as large as 23.87% of the total, the ecology’s and environment 
quality of district in capital and area around capital of each county got better. 
Comparing the two figures, it is obvious that the districts  where the ecology’s and environment quality 
are the best is the districts where the population is the least, it reveals that human activity brings enormous 
harm to natural environment. Because of the progress of urbanization, the ecology’s and environment 
quality of the district expanded by urbanization  was severely destroyed, so brought the ecology’s and 
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environment quality down in some districts. Generally, the ecology’s and environment quality by 2006 is 
better than in 1999, because of heavier rainfall in 2006 and the growth of GDP as well as  people’s growing 
attention in environment protection while developing economics. 
Conclusions 
Evaluated the ecology’s and environment quality of Miyun using GIS and RS, analyzed the factors of the 
ecology’s and environment quality of this district synthetically and deeply, and the functions of each factor 
in the ecology’s and environment quality evaluation is evaluated. 
According to the features of ecological environment in miyun, using AHP decision analysis, index 
system for the ecology’s and environment quality evaluation is constructed. To reflect the features of the 
ecology and environment in Miyun synthetically, combining all kinds of information, choose the factors 
such as land-use, vegetation and so on to reflect the real condition of ecology and environment, and on the 
basis of these six indexes named land-use, NDVI,  rainfall, population, temperature, GDP was built 
separately. Comparing the quality of ecology and environment map in 1999 and 2006,it can be seen that 
area where the ecology and environment quality is good got a quite large increase to 532.1 km2. 
Generally,the ecology’s and environment quality of Miyun in 2006 is obviously better in 1999, and the 
district of the same quality no longer concentrated . 
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